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Shey At 2:05, PM, 12/16/63, 1 Mrs. ‘MARQUEE TE. ALD tele-%retmnct 
““"-- phonically advised she had receive etters on\l2 13/63 23 

weue-~ and two letters on 12/16/63, all postmarked Arlingtln, Se eer EN 
ais Virginia. The letters were described as “nasty: and bacene hh graiin.s 

eR ta vo: . but not of a threatening nature. . a AS Oe 

oe On 12/18/63, at 9:05 AM, Mrs. OSWALD was belephontoally 4 
an contacted, at which time she stated she had received four. more. ; 

Sodan 4  SbaCeARE jetters. etl ee ® . Het ‘tena’. “tal, mtg . ‘ 1d set ge er ny Shia ihe oe mae i 

i Mrs. OSWALD was advised that the FBI has no ‘juris: 
.., ,Giction in reference to the obscene letters, and that Far FM kote Cat ’ 

‘ Sets, should. contact LLOYD STEVENS,” Postal “Inspector, * Fort 'Wort 
acts Texas. Mr. ‘STEVENS velephone | mMber, was ‘furnished to, MES 3 

‘ (OSWALD. , . re ee, a . bat 
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at During ‘the course of the “conversation, Mrs. OSWALD “4 ; 
tsa, . stated she was getting sick of,the constant "rin around"; and sala jet 

: that she was getting no action on her complaints. She stated. erie soe 4 
she had previously contacted Postal Inspector STEVENS aboutyr yg my Hs 
her, mad being opened by . ehe. Fort - (Worth Police, a matt . | | 
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gue ' She stated she pectiably ‘would not contact: sine id 
‘> . about the obscene letters, because he gave her no satisfaction 

, previously. Mrs. OSWALD indicated she would’ probably contact ty + 
the Postmaster in Arlington, “Vinginis,’ in regard to, the. aa ‘ 
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Mrs. OSWALD advised she contacted Mr. SORRELS- sors ; 
the Secret Service in Dallas about the obscene letters, and‘ wii 

“,. he also advised her of the pean aa eS of the Postal .atitis AUos 
a Inspectors. . ENS 

o Mrs. OSWALD stated she 1s very disgusted about” the” ae 

. tlack @f action and is considering hiring an attorney of. baking Sy gt" 
“- > seany other action that.might. get result OP Aner. 3° "RAEN 
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